
STRIKE ARMISTICE

URGED BY PALMER

Attorney-Gener- al Tlcnds for
Half Year's Truce Botwccu

Labor and Capital.

NO PANACEA IN IDLENKS

Speeding Up of Production1
Would Tend to Solve Hijrli

Cost Problem

Fnr.KPORT, P., Sept. 20 An abtolute
industrial armistice for ilx month was
orsefl' by Attorney-Gener- a) Palmer her
to-d- to permit the solution fcf economic
problems arlfjng out of the change's,
wrouBht by war.

Such a period of freedom from unrest,
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h declared, would result soon In In-

creased production which would brine
about an 'era of "easier living, and better
times" for all. On the-et- hcr hand,-- the
Attorney-Gener- al selfliSi de-

mands by any one clasn cannot stimulate'
the national prosperity or permanently
benefit eton those obtaining- - such de-

mands by force. He stroncly discount-
enanced strikes.

"Labor l asking a larger share of
the Joint product of money nnd labor
and there la much merit In the claim,"
he said, "but the chance of jrcttinir It
Is not advanced nor tho justice of It
more widely recognised by the refueal
of labor to produce." '

The campaign to reduce the cost of
living-,- . which ho Ib directing, evidently
was In the
mind, In his upecch nt a re-

union of the Keventy. eighth Regiment
of Pennsylvania Volunteers, which nlao
was a celebration for men
who served In the world war. He said
that although many problems beret
men's minds Irt these days of reconstruc-
tion, there Is none which cannot be
worked out "In the general
In a where the peoplo are
the only miens.

"But unless we shall be satisfied 'with
that which Is for the general Interest,"
he continued, "and do not Insist upftn
that which Is In our own particular In-
terest, there will be trouble and delay

Closes Early

5th 22nd.

Toilet Articles necessities not luxuries. One
have them oil hand large variety the time.
Anticipate needs for the Winter and pur-

chase now.

This Offering presents opportunity for you
reliable, standard makes Toilet Goods

At Prices That . Afford Notable Savings
Prices quoted include Luxury Tax Special attention given

Talcum Complexion

Squibb's Violet Carnation Talcum
Powder 16c

Samurai Powder, .lb. can 22c
Babcock's Corylopsis Talcum Powder

' can 17c
William's Talcum Powder in Lilac,

Violet, Rose can --16c
Jergen's Talcum Powder in Rose,
Lilac Violet. can 18c

Pussy Willow Face Powder. . 38c
La May Face Powder '.box 38c
Armand's Face Powder, y 89c

Manicure Goods
Cutex Traveling Manicure . . .39c
Cutex Remover .26c
Nail Files 12c
Tweezers '.15c
Emery Boards ' pkg.. 6 c
Hyglo Nail Powder 1

Cutex Cake Polish , ... 26c

Dental Preparations
Forhan's Tooth Paste tube 38c
Albodon Tooth Paste tube 18c
Pebeco Tooth Paste tube 36c
Kolynos Tooth Paste. . , , . . .tube
Pepsodent Tooth paste tube 39c
Lyon's Tooth Powder ?can
Calox Tooth Powder
Fyhornciae lootn fovvaer. .

Sanitol

Attorney-General- 's

homecoming

government

buy

Talcum

Carnation,

sf

78c
Chlorox Tooth Paste tube 32c
Sanitol Toothpaste tube 21c

Tooth Powder

Ivory Finished Toilet

Articles
Louis ivi Hair Brushes .3.50
Louis XVI Combs 65c
Louis XVI Buffers
Plain Hair Brushes 3.50
Plain Mirrors 3.95
Hair Receivers ." ...1.50
Puff .......'.1.50

Horns.- - ,75c
Hooks. . . . , , 75c

Miscellaneous
Sticks, natural shade

Powder medium . ,

Wash Cloth

warned,

foremost
delivered

Interest"

Sets.

-

19c

20c

79c

Boxes
Shoe

.21c

.15c
4 A

Skin Cleansing Tissues, 50 sheets. 31c
J & J's Absorbent Cotton , . 55c
Vanity Bags with Puff 55c
Mandruka Bath Sponges ,

v mer metal water bottle
1.25

In tho settlement; If men could learn
to be patlrnt under condition which
have resulted from the world war, un-
til a more nccurato estimate of the pos-
sibilities of th situation can bo made,
all our proDlcm,i wllf be sooner solved;
but If Impatience and selfishness shall
rulo and Immediate forceful or
nctlon bo taken, It Is perfectly obvious
that nothing but disorder and delay can

"The crying need of the world Just
now Is for penos, nnd not political peace
between governments but Indus-
trial peace among men also. The things
for which men fight are never
whllo the war Is on. An must
come; heads .must cooU and anger must
spend Itself before men can sit together
and know whnt Is best for themselves
aad give due consideration to the
of others.

could hnvo an absolute Indus-
trial armistice In America for six
months; If both the necessary Ingredi-
ents of capital, that Is, both and
labor, would be active and constant In
the problems of production, the busy
peaceful days would soon yield a spirit
which would make It possible for men
Jo solve the problems which now con
front us. Labor is asking a
share of thojolnt product of money and
labor, and there is much merit In the

but tho chance of Rettlnr It Is
not advanced nor the justice of It more
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Medicated Soaps
Pears Soap, scented cake 19c
Pears Soap; unscentcd cake 14c'
Cuticura Soap cake 19c
Woodbury.'s Soap cake 18c

Soap cake 1 9c
Lux Powder . . . r pkg. 11c
Jergen's Bath Soap, assorted odors

doz. 95c
Bar Castile Soap, large size 89c
Stanley's Peroxide Soap. . . rHoz. 1.50
Old English Bath Soap, doz. 1.45
La Primera Castile, 15 cakes . . 1.25
Jergen 's Perfumed Toilet Soaps,

I 3 cakes 29c
Jergen's Violet Glycerine Soap,

vv 3 cakes 25c
Gorham's Silver Soap cake 22c
Olive Cream Soap 6 cakes 45c

15,000 Cakes

Palmolive Soap
Cake,. 9c

Dozen Cakes, 1.00

Toilet Preparations
Witch Hazel, quart bottle . 59c
Peroxide, bottle 19c
Glyco Thymoline.1" , ..81c
Listerine, large bottle 69c
Parson's Ammohia, quart size. ... ,27c
Phillip's Milk Magnesia : . . . 36c
Forhan Mouth Wash 78c
Lavoris Mouth Wash 40c
Mando Depilatory Powder 65c

Creams and Lotions
Daggett 'and Ramsdell Cream jar 36c
Daggett and Ramsdell Cream jar 58c
Pond's Cold Cream jar 38c
Pond's Vanishing Cream . , . .jar 38c
Hind's Honey & Almond Cream.

, bottle 37c
Frostilla bottle 18c
Pompeian Day Crean jar 45c
Pompeian Night Cream jar 32c

Deodorants
Amolin Powder large tin 34c
Odor-o-n- o, small size. . ' . . .bottle 24c
O dor-o-n- o, large size bottle 40c
Mum Cream jar 1 9c
Rale, large size. . . 1.10
Rale, small size S 69c

Icy Hot Bottles
Keep contents icy cold for three
days or steaming hot for 24 hours.
Corrugated. nickel, q,. size. 3.95

For the school child, -- Icy Hot
Luncheon Kits; boltle3. 95

THE StJN, SUNDAY,

widely recognized by the refusal of
labor to, produce,

"Idleness Jj no panacea for the Ills
from which tho country suffers. AVork
may be. The coat of life Is only en-

hanced by tho idleness of men; it can
be reduced by the Intelligent Industry of
all. Other remedies may bring us part
way on tho road, but they will never
bring iis tho whole distance. These
remedies should and will be applied, but
the most effective cure that can be de-

vised' will be the general acceptance by
all our people-- of the golden opportuni-
ties of this gncat land of plenty for all
who give the best that is In them."

LAKE SEAMEN WILL QUIT.

More Than 13,000 Expected
Strike In Sympathy.

to

Chicago, Sept. 20. It was eald to
day at the office of the Lke Seamen's
Union that more than 12,000 members
employed on great lakes craft would ru
on strike Monday in "eympalhy with
sitet worKers.

It waa said a strike, call waa mo
mentarily awaited from the national
headquarters In Buffalo.
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Perfumes & Toilet Waters
Houbigant's Ideal Extract

ounce 1.55
Floramyc & Azurea Extract

bottle 1.75
Rigaud's Violet Toilet Water

bottle 1.04
Pinaud's Lilac Vegetal bottle 83c

JVilliam's Toilet Water,. 5 qz. size 59c

'
Shaving Essentials

Gillette.Razors with dozen blades 4.25
Gillette Razor Blades,

, Yt doz. pkg. 38c
Mennen's Shaving Cream, large tube

35c
, Woodbury's Shaving Stick 32c

William's Shaving Stick , . ,25c
William's Shaving Powder.. 25c
William's Shaving Creajh 25c
Shaving Brush set in rubber 85c

Hair Preparations
Mulsified Cocoanut Oil bottle 39c
Packer's Liquid Tar Sliampoo

bottle 38c
Danderine large bottle 69c
Westpbal's Tonic large bottle 69c

Rubber Goods
Water Bottles 1,10
Fountain Syringes 1.10
Ice Caps. 69c
Household Rubber Gloves. . . jpr. 35c
Massage Brushes ea. 19c
Rubber Sponges 39c
Cretonne Tourist Cases, rubber lined

75c
Cretonne Tourist Bags, separate

compartment; rubber lined 2.50
Cretonne Pullman Aprons, rubber

Uned , 1.50

Bristle Goods
Tooth Brushes ea. 19c
Tooth Brushes ea, 29c
Bath Brushes, pure bristle with

detachable handles ,...1.15
Hair Brushes 75c
Nail Scrubs 19c
Nail Scrubs 29c
Cloth Brushes. ; 39c
Military Brushes pr. 2.50
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The' Store is closed at 5 P.M. daifij

It Altem & Ota
MADISON AVENUE -- FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

Thirty-fourt-h Street

A S

TELEPHONE 7000 MURRAY HILL

Pairs French Glace Kidskio Gloves
(short length) v.

at the following extraordinarily low prices:

12,000 Pairs off Real 'Gflace Kidskin Gloves
v in all black, or black with white-andbla- ck embroidery; sizes 5 to 7

at $L95 per pair t

6,000 Pairs' off Real Glace KSdskimi Gloves
' in white; sizes 5 to 1 ' '

at $2.10 per pair

Aflfl1hiiimirii snsTHi s now tairly
The tang of coolness in the

air o' mornings speaks eloquently of days near at hand when
clothes will be indispensable, when furs will no longer be a Summer
luxury but a Winter necessity. Meanwhile the is gay with new
frocks, new suits, new new v everything; including a ne7w zest
that is worth all the rest of the new things put together. ,

For Garrnennts
Rare For 'Scarffs

are displayed on the Third Floor in a
collection which embraces the choicest
specimens of peltry obtainable.

Chinchillas which, having seen, one
must perforce about; Sables
which to see is to covet; Mink, for which
the demand exceeds, the supply; these,
and many others, are some of
them made up into luxurious garments
that literally defy description, others
fashioned into those adorable little
neckpieces that everyone wants to wear
with the Autumn suit.

New Fasso Corsets
iresh ffronm Pans

are a revelation in the finer phases of
the ccrsetiere's art an art which is
not sufficiently understood.

These corsets are made in Paris exclu-
sively for B. Altman & Co., and may be
accepted as presenting the silhouette' authorized by the best-kno- wn French
ccuturieres. Among them are models
appropriate for every occasion and every
type of costume; including corsets de-

signed for wearing with the severely ,
'tailored suit or frock, with the graceful

afternoon gown, with the decollete
gown and with the robe d'interieur.

Corsets made to individual measure- - "

menf are a specialized feature of the
Department's activities. For

these, imported materials are used, all
work done by corsettcres,

(Second Floor)
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LoxMrf omrs Coats aed Wraps
revealing stately Mimes

Practically every leading couturiere of
France and America has contributed
to the display of new outergarmcnts

"assembled on the Third Floor.

Among the French creators represented
in the latest arrivals from Paris are
Orecoll, Worth, Bernard, Martial et
Armand, Lanvin, Bulloz, Agnes, Cheruit,
Robert, Callot 5oeurs,'Premet and Jenny.

Their originations,' though differing
essentially from each other as the stars
differ in glory, are one and all marvels
of artistry in line, color, fabric and
workmanship.

Sports annd Travel SoDts
antd R5dBmig tfUafojts

t
Many new ,and extremely chic models
have been designed to meet the Autumn
needs of the woman who enjoys out-
door life.

Sports Suits, most of which are equally
adapted for town, country or travef use,
are shown in Scotch and rainbow
tweeds, homespuns, cheviots, wool
jersey and various novelty fabrics, and
are priced' (in stock) at $29.00 to
$145.00.

Riding Habits, correctly cut and tailored,
are shown in melton and covert clothsv
whipcord and men's-wc- ar mixtures, at
prices ranging (in stock) from $33.00 to
$125.00.

Sports Suits and Riding Habits
made to order

(Third Floor)


